
Whaling Scene 
New London Tapestry 

Labor donated a director for this scene, Rowland Bishop, secretary of the N. L Central Labor Union and financial secretary of the Boilermaker’s L-614, 
of New London 

Launching of the Sub 

First Victory Sub launched at E. B., with original Sponsor’s party. New London Tapestry., 
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Poems on the Gray back 
44Overdue” 
By Ralph R. Shaw 

The Gray'back lay at a Brisbane' 

pier, 
On the eve of a mission new; 

A deadly, war scarred submarine, 
Full manned by our close knit 

crew. 

We shot the breeze, as we stowed 

supplies 
That augured a long patrol, 

And merrily wagered a few wild 

bets 

That Tokio’d be our goal. 

Well, we left that base at 0204 

When all harbor lights were dim; 
And our Diesels hummed a gay war 

song, 
As we sped toward the ocean’s 

rim. 

The deck watch grinned at the stiff 
night wind, 

For we’d take her down, come 

day, 
While the rest of us romped like 

’teen-year olds 

And joined in “Red’s” fool horse- 

play. 

Destination—hell! ’Twas little we 

cared, 
Sealed Orders would soon be 

heard; 
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For our Skipper was no “closed- 

mouth Gold Braid,” 

Though we’d toe his mark at a 

word. 

Submerged, he was just one of us, 
you bet, 

Forgetting all about rank, you 

see; 

The finest guy living, afloat, or 

ashore, 
But hard boiled when he had to 

be. 

A, typhoon raged on our tenth day 
out 

But, submerged, we smoothly ran 
On a course held true for a narrow 

strait, 
Near an isle that is called “Sai- 

pan.” 
We slipped in slow on a moonless 

night, 
To find the Jap ships all fled; 

Took ballast aboard with our 

Kingston valves 
And sank to the coral bed. 

Like a silver stingray within its 

lair, 
We lay bottomed all next day; 

"And from there we’d lunge at con- 

voy ships 
We figured might come that way. 

Then, up that strait, in majestic 
strength 

(Our headphones picked up the 
news) 

Came a cruiser, transports, destroy- 
ers, and , 

Some tankers with thrashing 
screws. 

Roy and Mac plotted an intercept 
course, 

Smitty trimmed at periscope-see. 
The Skipper laughed, as the tube 

shot up, 
For he sure had a crew. Said he: 

“Range four thousand, bearing zero- 
naught-two. 

“We’re close in on the Rising 
Sun. 

“Our new fish leave no revealing 
wake. 

“Ah! Cruiser—Kako Class . • . 

Fire One! 

“Steady as is—I’ll call the play . . . 

“One troop ship coming—She’s 
due . . . 

“Hold steady on course. My word 
she’s big! 

“And loaded! Stead-y . . . Fire 

Two!’’ 

(We shuddered and shook from 

stem to stern) 

“Tin Cans,” he called, with a 

frown, 

(And again we shook) “Down 

scope! Scratch both! 

“DOWN, SMITTY! DOWN! . . . 

take—her—down.” 

Hot? We sure rode the vents get- 
ting out there, 

As depth bombs burst near and 
tore . . . 

“Close” someone muttered — then, 
“too damn* close” 

As we sank to the ocean floor. 

Then, that strange whi-sh-sh 

brushed past our hull 
And “Red” yelped, as lights went 

dim: 

“Damn’ Nippies must think we’re 

down here! Gosh,. 
“What a break!” And, we laughed 

with him. 

Twenty depth cans shook us up that 
day, 

More patterned that narrow 

strait. 

A lull we got as we eased toward 

, shore, 
Then, all we could do was wait. 

We heard them dragging from sur- 
face craft, 

(A new scheme to us down there) 
And our fears were hot, but our 

sweat was cold, 
In the dark, we breathed a pray- ■■ 

er. I 
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Those dragging fangs were now 
too close, 

Our shell boomed a sullen 

CLANG. 

A slow, hard, scratching along our 
hull. 

Then, forward — another BANG. 

A thousand thoughts flashed 

through our minds 
As we lay sweat dry with fear; 

My God, we’re trapped. What next 
to do 

Would our motors pull us clear? 

No one but a subman could under- 
stand m 

Why we smashed all stuff inside; 
How we rocked the boat ’till hooks 

shook loose, 
And we drifted out with the tide. 

Two months it took in our sham- 

bled state, 
(With no dials to guide us in) 

To reach our Base;* then, all our.* 
crew 

Thanked God from deep within, 
* * * 
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More Grayback Poems on Page 11 

A Friend of Labor Is 

An Enemy of Communism. 

ROWLAND BISHOP 

Pictured above is Fin.-Secretary of 
the AFL Boilermakers’ L-614. Sec- 

retary and Part-Time Organizer for 
the Central Labor Union of New 

London, State Steering Committee- 
man for the Conn. Citizens’ Politi- 
cal Action Committee, one of the 
eleven members of the Conn. Fed- 

eration of Labor’s Non-Partisan Po- 
litical Committee and Editor and 

Publisher of Eastern Connecticut’s 

Labor Pa|per, The Eastern Connecti- 
cut News, which is endorsed by the 
Metal Trades Council of New Lon- 

don County and the Central Labor 
Union of New London. He is also 

active as a member of both the 

Boilermakers’ Non-Partisan Politi- 

cal Committee and the Non-Parti- 
san Political Committee of the New 
London Central Labor Union. 


